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Tour Code Tour Description (Ex-Sandakan) 

STW121 Full day Sepilok Orang Utan, Sun Bear & Fire Flies/Mangrove Cruise/Village Walk Tour (Lunch/Dinner)  

 

Departures: 0830 hrs (STW Office, City Hotels, Sandakan Hotel),  

0845 hrs (Sabah Hotel), 0915 hrs (Sepilok Jungle Resort) 

 

Pick up from your hotel in Sandakan, drive approximately forty mins to Sepilok Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre. After registration, follow a guided boardwalk that will lead you to the 

Feeding Platform, a chance for you to explore the lowland rainforest trees. Witness the feeding of orang utans, watch the scheduled video programme about the Orang Utan (25mins) at 

the Nature Education Centre, pay a visit to the Exhibition Hall. After Sepilok, we take a leisure walk to the nearby Sun Bear Conservation Centre to see the world’s smallest bear in its 

natural environment. After tours, we depart to SJR for lunch. After lunch, visit to Sepilok Orang Utan Center for the second feeding. 

 

Late afternoon, we transfer to a fisherman village. Upon arrival at the village, have a simple tea break, short briefing about the village and the fire flies activities. Houses are built on stilts 

and it is very interesting to walk around the village. Very often, kids will be having their play time at this hour and please feel free to join them in some of the interesting village games. 

After that, proceed to a boat cruise to learn more about the mangrove forests and a chance to plant trees in the area. While cruising, drop some fish/crab traps along the river and see if we 

are lucky to get some for the dinner. As it gets darker, we will be able to see the fire flies lighting up the trees around us. The programme will end with a dinner. After dinner, transfer back 

to your hotel.  

 

01.04.2020  -  31.03.2021 (SELLING RM PER PAX)  

Tour   Number of Pax  (  P R I V A T E  ) RM P/pax SIC SGL 

Code   1 2-3 4-6 7-9 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30+ Min. 2 SUPP 

  
EXCURSIONS FROM SANDAKAN 

                     

STW121 
FD Sepilok Orang Utan, Sun Bear & Mangrove 

Cruise/Village/Fire Flies (L/D) 
1030 870 800 735 620 600 580 555 525 620 - 
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